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JUDGE OF 'J.IIE SUPREME COURT.

D. NEWLIN FELL,
of Philadelphia.

STATE TREASURER.
SAMUEL M. JACKSON,

of Armstrong.
Republican Coiuti) Ticket.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J.J. WEBSTER,

of Elkland Township.

O. W. BIGGER,
of Davidson Township.

CORONER.

F. W. BROCKWAY,
of Bernice.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
E. S. LITTLE,

of Hillsgrove Township.

M. E. WILCOX,
of Eikland Township.

Hon. 11. Biewlin Fell*

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE

OF THE SUPREME COURT.

"His record in every place of pub-
lic trust is full of honor and will
bear the closest sorutiny. He al-
ways acquitted himself well, and
won the encomiums of the people.
Upon the bench he has created for
himself an enviable natne. No man
fa more highly honored and thor-
oughly beloved among all the
judges cf our county courts. His
learning, his ability, his clear judic-
ial mind, have made him a valued
jurist, and his unswerving adher-
ence to right, fearlessness in the
discharge ofduty, unfailing courtesy,
manliness and modesty, have made
bim c. model Judge, and endeared
him to our bar and our citizens
generally.''

STEELTON, Pa., Oct. 23, 1803.
The work 3 of the Pennsylvania

Steel Company were running pretty
atnndy during iftSt woclt, with n
moderate output. There were 3,53"
names on the pay rolls for the
month of September, to whom was
passed 849,600 on Saturday, the
earnings for the last two weeks oi'
the month. For the corresponding
month of last year, there was 45,000
names on the pay rolls, and the
earnings for the last two weeks of
September 1892, was $93,000 that

the difference between Republi-
can and Democratic administrations
at these works, and it is far worse
at many other places. This great
change so eagerly sought for, has, I
hope, learned the American people a
lesson?not to sacrifice a certainty
for an uncertainty and suffering.

But we are "in it"and likely
to stay there under Demo-
cratic rule. By the time 189G
comes, the scales on the people's
eyes will be removed.

The East llarrisburg Passenger
Railway Co., have placed an order
for a funeral car, to be used in place
of a hearse, with the Lamokin works
of Chester. They have also received
five new six wheeled cars from the
Lamokin Car Works of Chester.
They will be used on the Steelton
line.

The crops of democrats in this
place, is going to be a failure this
lull. The seed they planted last
fall has failed to grow and make u
prosperous crop. Now they are
going to use republican seed.

The Citizens Electric Railway
Company have commenced
their road from Oberlin to Steelton

The report of our public schools
shows 1050 on the rolls, with an
average attendance of 1540.

Post 351, G. A. It., made a liberal
donation to the fund of the .Steelton
Benevolent Society.

The Steelton Home Water Co.,
will turn on the water for borough
use, in a few days.

D.
?? ?? » \u2666 «

littler Ilie I.MM.
Instead of having a duplicate

number ol ballots for each clcctiou
district as required by the old law.
the new law directs that the com
uiissiouers shall, in addition to tie
number of tickets required to U
limited for general distriluition,
having printed rive hundred official
aud one hundred sample ballot* 112 ievery live thousand VuU-r* within
the county, which ticket* shall lit
kept at the office of ihc county
coiuuiinsiouers for Ihu iu.< of snv
district or districts, the tickets for
which may be loat or dMtroyvd.

??

Surveyor* SS. (). Hasott of Lit
iM<rt», V, H. Bird of K«Ml.t and
lliHI y riwank of \| uo, V ilhv, su
all Kiveii euipio) iul-iil by ihu Tun
mutf Trust. Mi Mason is si (Inen
wood, Mr Bird at I'ioctoi and Mi
Swank is doing the wolk St that
Muucj Valley Unutr).

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The farmers have been favored
with tine wei'.ther for gathering fall
crops.

The young people of town enjoy-
ed a party at the residence of F. M.
Crossley, on Friday evening last.

F. W. Gallagher gave a party in
honor of his siner, Miss Catherine
Gal lager, on Tuesday evening. A
large number of people were pres-
ent and enjoyed a good time.

And now the venerable Mugwump,
Carl Schurz, has reached the con-
el ision that Cleveland is a disap-
pointment.* A fear has taken pos-
session of Republicans that
Carl is about to return to their
party.

Our school board should pass a

resolution to the effect that scholars
alllicted with any contagious disease
shall be dismissed from school un'ii
thoroughly cured. A resolution
like this might save lots of trouble
in the future.

We request our readers to peruse
the elect'on proclamation
published elsewheyc in our columns
and be thoroughly conversant ol
how to cast t'aeir ballot and ready
to give instructions to the readers
of our contemporaries, on election
day. The Ri PUBLICAN and the
REPUBLICAN readers takes the lead.

A. B. Fox has started operations
at the Mercur Coal Mines, and will
continue to April Ist, 1894. He
furnishes coal to families at. Hills-
grove. Forksville, JiaglesMere,
Highland Lake, Picture Rocks,
Tivoli and a number of other towns.
?liughesville Mail.

This is a quiet campaign, but
they say considerable wide awake
work is going on among the Demo-
crats of the Western and Southern
parts of our county. If all repoits
are correct we fear that a number
of our Cherry people will catch a

surprise on the evening of Nov. 7th.

This is what a blunt young lady
with red cheeks and lively step told
her companion : 4, 1f any swallow-
laced, billious-looking, skinny woman
will drink a pint of sweet milk with
one fourth the quantity of lime
water every day, and sleep
hours at night, she will be bright-
looking, if not pretty in ninety
days."

The Laporte School Board re-
placed the old furniture in the
primary room, with new furniture.
Messrs. Dunham and McFarlane
were appointed a committee to
select the desks, and as a matter of

| course, they are the best the market
| affords. With this outfit, together.
| with other improvements, the pri-
mary room presents a very credit-
able appearance.

schools can boast ol
having the best equipped rooms in
Sullivan county. With live di-
rectors and teachers, pupils and
patrons acting in harmony we can-
not help having a successful term
of school.

Li.it ol (jii'Hiid Jurors Drawn lor
Dec. Term IH9S.

Michael Brosbart, John S. Richard,
Jo*epli Shaffer, 12zra S. Little,
M. W. Botsfoid, I'arvin Kile,
Fred Rosbnch, Miles A. Burns,
Alonzo Converse, Lewis Messersmith,
L. M. King, C. S. Warhurton,
James Cunningham Geo. Caseroan,
Bert Yonkin, R. W. Bennett,
J. B. Kinney, Barney Sheehan,
J. C. Steek, 1.1. S Tayior,
Llovd Streby, Geo. Ilazzen,
D. H. Lorah, | Edward Rogers.
TRAVERSE JURORS DRAWN FOR DKC

TERM 1 593.
Philip Tubach, ,Royal Olliver,
Jacob Suber, Michael Quiiin,
Gabriel Litzehnan, Kdg.tr Stevens,
J. J. Teevan, John P. McGce,
Ulysses Bird, Aaron Lewis,
Harry Arms, Geo. Bohy,
Griffith Phillips, Wallace Fanning,
William Saam, jlVrryBenflcKl,
Willis Mosier, Homer Peck,
F. B. Harding, ;Cliaiincy llottensteln
C. F. Cheney, .1. C Boatman,
('has, Morningstar, John Fry,
H. M. (-IIIISOD, ('. F. tlunsinger,
Henry Richlin. Frank Iluffmaster,
lla<h Parker, W. J. Low,
C. F. Yonkin, Wra. Hopper,
Ldward \V eishrod, Miles Vurgarson,
R. W. llealey, Robt. Stormoul.

ELKLAND ITKM&
Robert Hoed & Co. have returned

from their trip to the World's Fair.
Weiington Porter and J. (!. Ots

recently bought a large number of
sheep, in the northern part of the
twp.

Politics are running up and we
expect will continue lo get warmer,
until the last straight coat-tail goes
around the corner.

Now to our friend" of the "oiilll
observer" who rainly imagined when
at the Fair, that you saw an object
that never was there. It makes u->
feel Mid I.(observe how your eye-
sight is failing, mid we would ad-
vise you to apply to an experienced
oculist for a pair of eye-glasses
that you may no lougcr sec muu on
trees walking.

General Bigger made a hasty trip
through the western part of the

I county, aud seemed very much
I phased with Us political situation
! e are assured that lie is a gentle
| mini of strict Integrity, aud is sver

1 actuated by a noble and KCIIUIUOS
? iuipoUe, and carries a wm HI person

\u25a0il uia<jiteli»ui that is alnio*t irreMsi -

a biti* Such a in in is admirably
idupi' d f"r a public ollicer, and will

no doiihl be tiiuuipbaiilly vlcutud
this lull.

Faniii S.

TG TllllH lil.lt VVItt IMU my* if.-
li 'Milt ktiWk'sa, k*» Ml wtt tsdmtd lo.iml
till I'tlb I. .tit Utility |il..|l lIU. .1 to ItAt Itt I
if Iri|n« Ic i > It lilt at t until. a* I Will |<«) I

it i iiiiu iit tm t mii i t end
i « t Mu«u4«.

K'<i !?(< Utl 11, iMfct,

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

Hardware,

Is N2EDED every d:iy of the year.
About the lirst thing which comes to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint £1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe s!.oo;Xeut saws $"2 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame t2.75; best
railroad wheel burrows, garden wheel
barrows, $2.00 and $"2.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see

unless called for. They aro not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
for shelving. Yon may not know
we keep them. We have sold iron

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

IKON" PIPE for water and steam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
luith room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, £xß, ]oc, 12c,
y.lO, 12caud 14o; steel road scrapers;
wagon swingle trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neek yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; buguy bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 600 sq. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made aud paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

PLAIN TWISTED wire, plain annulled
wire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell you for $0.50. We do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. No charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring-
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
iionir.g board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice pieks.

Purni tu r e
DEI'AKTMF.NT IS NOT DEAD.

Husk, cotton and fiber matrcsae*;
bed springs; feather pillows child*
criUs; lounges, couches, easy chairs
?&> different styles; table*, stands.

Wo will take orders for goods nt
our Hugh-*.Mere lirunoh Store wliich
is in direct communication by tele-
phone, with our uiaiu store nt
llughtiHVilltt.

N II ?Tin fruit citun Iwst char
coal tin, f.Voo |>*r gioss, linml iu*d««
IUWKW'I ({lass jars J, I »nd 4 <|ls,

Jere. Kelly,

tIUUIIUSVULki. ? PA.

pvesTJ\uiyy)^
MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters In every style and game In season.
Choice wines, and cigars always iu stock.

Bock-beer iu season.
No paius will be spared ill waiting on

Customers.
T. W. Oal'agher, Proprietor.

Msr.lii'vU.

OYES! O YES!
Take notice, that JOHN V. Finki.k has

just received from the East, a lot of the
finest awl cheapest shoes ever brought to
the ' -MouLtuiu City."

WOMKNS,
MISSKB,
MENS'

and
BOYS.

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Ruber & Sebert, equal to the cele
brated "Burt" and at half the cost. The
Douglass, I.ester A Co. Solid Hock, HS

solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and patent leather ; these are
unique iu style and tiuish ; Humphrey
Bros. & Co'*, celebrated make, none bet-j
ter The "B.iys in Hlue" their wives slid
daughters are especially invited to call
All will lie politely received anil honestly
dealt with Corner ol Muncy and Cherry
streets. I.aporte, l'a.

Juue 0, 1sy;t

Spring Opening
?UF?

Foreip & Domestic Dry Goods
artCCUL INIH'CKMICMTTO CASH HI TKHs '

A full line of Ores* Ootids, including all
the fashionable shades to be fouutl iu 1
the K.utern Market, troni Ginghams

to due Henriettas. DM) heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, Ht, cents psr
yard, ft 11 ached Musiiu iroin Ito

11 cent* |>« r yard t'alnoea,
from it to It ceuts pet yard.
Minting, a full line at

bottom piUas.

CLOTHING
We »ie telling e'othlug at low Itgures |
Our slock li comph te fall nisi get out

pi|t t« tu foie going ilw*luie Ii.aibea MISMS and t hlMrvu's Wk»» thei
IIINkt» large tud the price low V-u can
buy as I heap at IUV itoru as any plat.a in
tin* siHtion of tie county I

UDMPUKIiY 81111l & TRACY,

lilt
Mia s «h>wtan>l UHIU, HUI «ud itmrsu. a ?

)|IM stuck IHEAP for »a»ti
Mtu'sslia* hats 'a siwu Our »to. k

of gi<MtiU*siewuu«pt«4s aud plait «t the
luWi «t ngut*

T. J. Keelei*.
Mi'OMI'K, l'*V i

\\l ILLIAMSPORT AND NORTH bRANCII
* \ Railroad. In ofle t Monday, Sept. 11, 'V!

1 I ? I 4 | 21
N. N. STATIONS. S. P.

P. M A. M. A. M M
525 In 07 A..Wiirmaport«.l. V 35; 42!
5 Itl i» is ...Montour»ville... 'J 4:v 4X4

\u25a0 5|4 V45 L Hulls A Vsl 441

S. ! S, IN. N.
4 to U35 A Halls L 9 55 50!
4 37 V32 L....Pent.«Jmle «5S 50l
43c y 2j|..()p|j'ii Ironing 10 05 5 I;

4 M '?> 20' llugheavillc? H' I" 5 L'i

4 It' vII ...PiclurvKocka... 10 IV 521
4 12; ¥O7 ....Lyou'i Mill |lO 23 53.

, 4 101 OOS CaftSMkl 10 25 63,

4 Oil 858 ....(Den Mkwr... 10 32 54!
. 3 srt 8 51; Kdkiu* jlO SVj 54!

3 53 8 48|....Straw bridge ... 10 42 55!
3 50 845 ...lleuoh (lien.... 10 45 5 5
347 841 ...Mutojr Valley... 10 48 55:
3 I" 811 Soni'itown 10 55 It 0
325 825 ....l,?n* 8r00k.... 11 10 « I
32» 8 2n Norduiont U 15 (12

2 55, 7 551 1.ap0r1«....L. 11 40 0 4
) l T 30 Hiutf'ltle 7 1

, | 7 10! Satlrrtuid > 7 3

At IIUijtis.iville, ilk,;** Oonnoct to uu<
' front l.ainln ille.
i At Cliautouni, itati*icoßnret to and frou
Highland l.aku during Hi* ruwrair >n.

At Soncatuwa, coniuei »i'h KagleiMere R
K.

CROWN ACME

The Best Bragg Git Tbat Can Bi
| Made lrom Petroleum.
It give* it tirillinut light.

It w ill nut aitioke the cliiuiue;
It will not clmr the wick

It bug u high lire teat
It will not exploUt.

It t» without coiupurUon it* i
perfection Fitiuilv Safety Oil.

It is titait u fact u red from the lluea
crude iu tliu tuoitt |n»rfectly ctjuippci
rwtiuvrieit in tliu world.

IT lit THM BKHT.
Ask your dealer fur

CROWN At V*.

Trade order* tilled by
Ttl* ATLANTIC lUfIKIXtI Co,

Willitttuaport Mutiuu,
WilH:«tua»|»orfc IV

LAPORTE BANK.
LAfoMTM. PA

IKi * K.uiial lUnkuu an.l t'olUi iln,
llU'llua* Al'V ll.nlllr»» llilllltlul

|u U» Mill I* mi. lull)
llltltilxl tu

A ijtni» fill
|iti<ti»i*lll(j Tti litU tu

»t»i| 11. Ut till |..«lt» uf tuitn|i#
«U*t lul Kiru 111 .111 .111. i t I'lUj.itiltr

J. Al-Kltl'.H J' >1(1' \ Nt

J V MIimhHUKY,

IH&UuUfc, I'.V,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, by thu laws of the Commonwealth OR Pennsylvania : It shall bo the duty of the Sheriff of every county, at least ten days before

any election to be lield therein (except for township and borough officers,) to give notice of the same by proclamations posted up in the most public
places in every election district and by advertisements in at least two newspapers, if there bo so many published in the county, representing so far
as practicable the political parties which at the preceding election cast the largest and next largest number of votes, and to enumerate the officers
to be elected and give a list of all the nominations, except lor election officers and assessors to be voted for in such county, as far as may be
in the form in which they shall appear upon the ballots and to designate the place at which the election is to be held.

Therefore, 1, Thomas Mahaffey High Sheriff or tullivan county, do hereby make known and proclaim to the qualified electors of Sullivan
county that an electiou will be held In said county on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1893.
At the several election districts in the county to wit: Bernice Precinct?At the Knights of Labor Hall in Bernice. Cherry Twp. At the
new Township House, near Dushore. Colley Twp?At the house formerly occupied by Jonathan Colley. Davidson Twp. At the public
house of Mrs. T. S. Magaigle. Dushore Boro?At the Hotel Carroll said borough. Elklund Twp.?At the new Election House at Eldreds-
ville. Forks Twp.?At the Election House. Forksville Borough?At the Forksville House in said borough. Fox Twp. At the Town-
ship House at Shunk. Hillsgrove Twp.?At tue house occupied by John J. Saddler. Jamison City? At the hub factory boarding house.
Laporte Boro?At the Laporte Hall. Lnporte Twp.?At the house of Henry Kohensparger. Lopez Precinct-?At the school bouse in Lopez,
Shrewsbury Twp.?At the Eagles Mere Hotel. At which time and place the qualified electors will elect by ballot the following State and county
officers: One person for Judge of the Supreme Court. One person for Slate Treasurer. One person for County Treasurer. Three per-
sons for County Commissioners. Three persons for County Auditors. One person for Coroner.

A cross*»-X~©tmarked in the square at the right ofthe name ofeach candidate, inside the line
enclosing the column, indicates a vote for each candidate thus marked.
Ifa marked within the circle itwill be equivalent to a mark opposite every name
in the column. Those who do not desire to vote a straight ticket must not mark a cross within
the circle at the head of the column.

i|Pi | I |
For a Straight Tickotj lor a Straight Ticket lor a Straight Tlcbot For a Straight Ticket | THE VOTER MAY INSERT

0 0 |
IN THE COLUMN 11KI.OW, TH»

/A | F A NAME OP ANY PERSON WHOSE
y / V J NAME IS NOT PRINTKDON TUB

BALLOT FOR WHOM 118 DB-

Mr.rk Within the Circle. Mark Within the Cirolc. Mark Within the CiroZe. Mark Within the Circle.; jS,nES T0 VOTK'
I This column is fur the use of vo-

lir,.| IdICAN DE3IOCHATIC. j PItOIII IIIt'l ON. I'KOPI.EI.
ier» desiring to vote for osndi-

Itl-.l I SSI.lt Am. dates other than those whose name
\u25a0 ! appear printed on this ballot.

SrATW TREASURER. I STATU TREASURER. STATE TREASURER. STATE TREASURER. STATE TREASURER,
[Mark One] j [Mark Ouu.] Maik One. M.rk Oiie. Insert One,

Saniuei M! jiwition."
? |Frank Chow Onburn. | John 8. Kent. j F.M.Windsor. V j

T'l"lii'.'l"''l"if' 'TllK''sUPiiKMF Ju DU iT'op "IIIK su i'KKMI' JULQEOF "IHE sui'RKME JUDGE"OF THE 'SUPREME J UD'UE'OF" T'H'K"SUPREME
COURT. ' I I COURT. COURT. COURT. COURT.

[Mark One.] | [Maik One.] Murk One. Mark Ont, Insert One.

D Newliu Foil. '? Samuel (Jusllno Thompson, j Herbert if, Ami s, : John ii. Stevenson. ? :

"

"COUNTYTREASUiIER. '"
""

COUNTY 'TREASURER.'"" COUNTY'TREABURER. ' ' COUNYTREASURER. COU NTY T ItKASUII ER"
[Mark One.] [Mark Ono.] Mark One. Maik One. Insert One.

A. L. Smith. . Lloyd Striby. . : :

I i t } i

COUNTY**"COM MVSSIONERB. CO UN Tif ' ' COM Mi8810N E RS. COUNTY*" COMMissioNERS. COUNTY* '' COM MISSION ERS. COUNTY'''COMMISSIONERS.
[Mark Two] [Mark Two.] Mark Two. Mark Two. Insert Two.

John J.We'bstar. V Uabriol Lit*«lmuu. j Christian Snyder. j j :

tioorge wV'iiiggir. ? John 11. Farreil. ? Riihard A. Conklin. ? :
| i if i

CORONER. CORONER. CORONER. CORONER. CORONER.
[Mark One.] (Mark Ono.) Mark One. Mark Oue. Insert Ono.

F! W. Block way. "

s W. B. HILL. I Jobu W. Orange. ? :

COUNTY" AUDITORS'. COUNTY* AUDITORS! COUNTY "\UUITORS. COUNTY*'AUDITORS. COUNTY AUDITORS!
[Mark Two.] (Mink Two.) Mark Two. Murk Two. Insert Two.

Eire's. Utile. j.Morgau Uavitt. Benjamin Fawcott. ? : j

M. Ei'lii Wilcox" I Irvin i). Ilaveriy. : j Joel L. Molyncux. | j :

It is further directed that the election polls of the several districts shall be opened at 7 o'clock in tlie foreDoon and contiuue open without
interruption or adjournment until 1 o'clock in the evening, when polls will be closed.

Notice is hereby given that every person excepting Justice of the l'oace who shall hold any ofllce or appointment of profit or trust under the
United Slates or this State or city or incorporated district whether a commissioned ofllccr or otherwise a subordinate ofllcer or agent who ia or shall
be employed uuder the legislative Executive or Judiciary department of this State or of the United States or of any city, or of any incorporated
district, and also that every member of Congress and of the State Legislature, and of the select or common council of any city, or commissioners of
any incorporated district, "is by law incapable of holding or exercising at the same time the office or appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of
any election of this commonwealth, and that no inspector Judge or other officer of any such election shall be eligible to be then voted for. The
Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet at the respective places appointed for holding the election in the district to which they ro-
spectively belong before seven o'clock in the moruiug and each inspector shall appoint one clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such district.

TIIOMAS MAHAFFEY, High Sheriff
Sheriff's ofliee, Laporte, October 24th, 1893.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C. F. C'IIENEY, Proprietor.
A large andcommodlous house, posses

sing nil the at tributes of a first class hotel,
The liar is well supplied.

?-UO TO

Walter Spencer
Foil

Valley Queen
TLQ'M,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocket
with goods aud our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable- We invite the
public to call mid examine our

good* U fine going elsewhere.

WAITER BPKN<SKR.
May 13. 'M LAPOKTK. PA.

HAIL
TO rut:

cm: A 'EST

'I'IIATM KVKItVHOI»V'W MoTTt

«nd the people apprei late thu fact that?

MRS. LAUERB STORE,
i» right "iu ll'' for cheap goods.

My \u25a0MmHm iM hI» »V» fn.li and ol
tits U'»i quality Klour sail feed

the beat the uiallu-l affords.
MH& .M. C. LA UAH.

May IS, 'M

ASK
??your Mt'iih«nt fur

('mutiny/mm*
l'«lil>nN>l

Mum lust t'iuwar*.
Kumily Midilir,

\u25ba alUl.l.Kllllol.
?u.l iitiini and

humuillM sad
(Mtiliak tills.

M.I. nUK r i'l. woitk t/KN
Nil U'l'HKMItk WOHK

Jut* and i'usiuiu wort Jmiw

/ I V K.S VV V S / V U U | V
/'ixA '/n, /'a

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPOHTE, PA

DARBY KENNEDY. - PBOF.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
Mar7-00

LAPOHTE LIVERY.
\u25a0\u25a0

CHAS. LAUER, Prop.

Rigs k«*pt in first class order
Charges reasonable. StuMes nt tho
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East J/aia
St., LaPorte, Pa.

May IS, '92.

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTOIINICY-AT-LAW,

LAPOHTE, - - PA,
Office with lion. E. M. Dunham.

im T. DMPMC Y,

I ®

ATTOHKKV-AT-LAW.
|DUHIIORK. - - PA*

Ortit-e In Sale'* Block-

.l A F 11. INiaiAJT,

ATTOKNSYS-AT LAW,

LAPOHTK. - - PA.
liCgsl Uu IHIHA HtlruiUtl to la Ibis AUJ

*iljoining Couullt-*.

*J. ML'I.LKX,
4

AM'SHST AT LAW,
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